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Battles are WON .. 
on the Home Front

T HE MORALE of the soldier and civilian alike 
begins with a pleasant and comfortable home. 

it's icaiiy your patriotic duty to "keep up the home 
he's fighting for."

May we suggest that you jive your upholstered 
furniture a thorough inspection and if you find 
them worn or soiled . . . CALL US.

Our expert workmen do beautiful reupholstermg 
and will re-tie springs and add new stuffing when 
necessary. Our cleaning methods produce equally 
as praiicv-orthy results.

Telephone Redondo 2442

12(i North Catalina Avenue 
In Redondo Beach

Rubber Director 
Sees Big Future

Hospital Cases

iCo ed fr 1-A|
1'atients iidniitK'd to Torranci 

Mrmoiial Hospital during the 
the plan last week inrlude the followitiL-: 

Mrs. Jos. Chavarria, Houw -10. 
' 203rd st.

I Mr.=. Elizabeth Mulr. MM 1 .- 
\V. 219th st.

Mrs. Flora Rose. 1931 25fltl 
., Harbor City.

Ada Silicon, 1819 Oi

\Vil.-on. 1962 Plaza 

Wilson. 221?

Mrs. Our 
del Anio.

Mrs. .Nathalia 
Cabrillo avc.

Mrs. Marjoric Wrfght. 1G61 \V

CALL TORRANCE 444 FOR WANT-AD SERVICE

I i industry as well 
  tations will bo taxed to capac- 
! | Ity for yoars after the \var to 
1 ; moot demands for rubber prod- 
! : win, which will far exceed re- 
; j quiiemcnts before Pearl Harbor.

: In an effort to bring about
I fin tin T rubber conservation,
' Dowry uged that drivers pro- , Mrs.
! ceed at low speed, partlculaily blillc a
I in hot weather, that they share '  ,. 
I their cars, that they keep tires
I inflated properly, that they
; avoid chttckholrs. that they re 
pair small tire damages, 'that

[ they recap -not once but again
! and again.

He pledged that by June, 1944,
i improved camclback will be forces 7200 men under 2G. the 
j available for recapping all types retention of 1700 highly skilled 
i of tires, ration-free. ' workers will mean that rubber 
i Stressing manpower shortages, and products made from it.
he --.lid Los Angeles county tire though seiiously slpwcd down.
plants are turning out only 9GOO wiil continue to be supplied lor
tires a day although machinery thp armed forces and for csser.-
and materials are capable of tial nom<1 flont r.eeds."
producing 13.000. Dewey was accompanied h' :  

I Need Technicians by Dr. "R. E. Gilliland, assif.,-
"It is necessary." he stated, lubber director. H. Lei: .

"that changing policies of the Whitney. tivhniral advisor in
draft do not drain from this in- Donald Nelson, head of the
dus'.ry its highly skilled techni- \VPB. and John Caswell of Dew-
cians and key production men. ey's office preceded him by a 

1 "Though these industries will few days. All four inspects!
make available to the armed the Torrance plants.

No Points Needed lor Fresh 
Fruits and Vegetables!

Let A&P's "Victory Garden" ... its Fresh Fruit and Vegetable Depart 

ment . . . help you cooperate with Government's drive to push the 

"no-point" foods! You'll find a wide variety of really fresh fruits and 

vegetables at your A&P every day. Serve plenty of them daily . . . 

they're delicious, healthful, and of course, unrationed!

YELLOW ONIOKS

Ann Page Foods!

U. S. No. 1 Grade 
Idaho Russets

Sparkle g£i"ta°X£Zl . . p., 5 C 
Feanuf Butter .... ';«'23 C
Grape Jelly ...... u*i,16*
White Vinegar .... £Xf 8=
Saiad Oil ...... K?,?.45=
Vanilla Extract . . . ^",27=

RED STAMP VALUES
AS TV -'j. y.ild indefinitely.

Margarine A,^'." : .... c',n 25° 
Nutiey Margarine ..... ̂ .18' 
American Cheese ^"'.'^1, i.£,85: 
Pressed Ham "1^, . . 2K''n'1' s 
Po»k Lunch Meat C udn,,-. 2ic ab;'1 oi 
Buiter Grade AA. 4 *b.nncS'«;i."'i3c 51^ 
Vienfir. Sausage Libby, . . 4cVn11 c 
firmr-ir Tamaies .... 16! '^"-17C

BLUE STAMP VALUES

Tomaio Juice u^y, . . . N c,2n 1( 
Larsen Veg-AII ..... 14^r 14 
Sliced Peaches HU n, . . . *£  14 
iiiiiii Pears HJ i.e. .... N °C an; 3i
KfidOfa FigS Cr, ,on . . "r.nli   QW \.r >m>un *   , can i  

A&P Applesauce ..... 'Vi'lS 
Pictsweet Corn vsr . . 12c"' 1<

WANT A COFFEE THAT'S 
VIGOROUS and WINEY?

Buy 30KAR Coffee!
1-LB.

26C

POTATOES 
GREEN PEAS 
AVOCADOS 
ICEBERG LETTUCE 
ARTICHOKES

Colovo Fuerte 
Medium Size

Large 
Size

MEAT) DEPT. VALUES!

BEEF ROASTOC
Grade AA or A. Shoulder Blade Cuts. .... AlH%^

Skinned Hams w^sttrs.,, 34^ 
Lamb Shoulder ^^rA- 25'b 
Sliced Bacon G :ryA fRt--,r:M , 39icb
Pork Roast ^29^ LambG Chf P s 35^

lb

Pork Steaks
Cmier Cut Sh=ul*r .

Piece Bacon 29:,
Not Rationed.' No Points Needed.'

Green Beans curt,*. . lS on13 ; 
Paper Napkins R'O? 2pkg ..15: 
Marmalade K S?,?,e.' y . . 1 jL"r 16C 
Soda Crackers<-?»F"7,, iJS 16C 
Nabisco 100° o Bran L ':ri7 
"Big Buy" Cookies £,"" (^.9' 
Melba Toast c^i,^-. p^15' 
Grape-Nuts ..... 12p£13'

G']£e--..t« FlaWii . . . 7-01. pkg.. 9c

Lava Soap ..... 3 B ,,,17C 
Sweetheart Soap. . 2 : ,. r ,13

Crisco or Spry 
Tender Peas '*

3^,67*

Globe A I Flour
RiCe PUffS sa-nyfi

Pancake Flour s , 
Adriatic Figs :••• 
Post Toastles .

Unit Starch . . 
Window Cleaner 1. «=

.ieT

-lie bean, thtn C :

CAMAY
TOILET SOAP

3<"»>20<

IVORY FLAKES DUZ SOAP

Med. Siie . 2 P .-. 19' Med. Siie 2p. JS 19'

OISON COUNTRYSIDE LAROi, GRADE A

FRESH EGGS - 39<
viiriiio HIM! suuici ro SIOCK ON

1330 EL PRADO--TORRANCE

RATIONING 
REMINDERS

Meats, fats, etc. Book 4 red
-tamps A8, 138. C8. D8, EH, K8, 
<:S. H8, .18, K8, 1,8, MS, N8, P8, 
QS now valid and remain good 
indefinitely.

Processed foods Book I blue 
stamps AS, B8, C8. D8. K8, K8. 

ifiS, H8, J8 and K8 now valid 
and good indefinitely.

Sugar Book 4 stamps 30 and 
31 valid for five pounds Indefi 
nitely; stamp 40 good for five 
pounds, f o i home canning 
through Feb. 28, 1945.

Shoes Book 1 stamp 18 valid 
through April 30. Book 3 air 
plane stamp 1 good indefinitely. 
Stamp 2 valid May 1

Gasoline   11-A coupons good 
for thru- gallons through June 
21. B-2. B-3. C-2 and C-3 eon- 
oons good for five gallons.

KOO1> CONSKKVKI)

A reduction of 06"*% in few 
waste at the enlisted men's, nir 
i'lidated mess of the Los An

 jeles Port of Embarkation ha 
:< suited from efficient u.se o 
ilibh; left overs and careful pn

SPIKE JO'.LS . . . .,rd His City S!lclccis, who recently co.-v

Girls" with Veronica Lake, will provide the music and merriment 
for the dance Saturday night, April 29, at Mandarin Ballroom, 
Redondo Beach. A unique floorshow will be presented, includ 
ing such favorites as "Black Magic," "It Neve- Rains In Sunny 
California" and many other top-notch numbers. For the dance, 
Spite Jones and His City Slickers will play a group of featured 
hits.

Jos. P. Misquirk 
Shows Importance 
Of a Single Vote

«    ran into Joseph P. Mi^ 
iHiiik this morning. He was 
seated on the top stop of the 
.uain entrance of the city hall 
trading a copy of the Fittsburg 
iCal.i Post-Pispatch. (Columbia 
Steel Company ha? its other big 
California plant at Pittsburgh

Joe had a copy of the Herald 
in his coat pocket.

"What's new up around Pitts- 
burg, Joe?" we asked.

"Well, now, it's like this," Joe- 
replied. "I set by the Torrance 
Herald that Ex-councilman Vern 
Babcock was defeated by one 
vote. I scy? by the Post-Dispatch 
that a council candidate there 
was two votes behind until they 
counted the 24 absentee ballots.

Thi-n he found hinisolf six votes j
ahead and fleeted.

"Now. lii-re's whut gets IIM>: I 
Kvcr> uni-i> i:i a while aruund , 
I'let'tion tlmr you lii-ui; some- 
Ixidy su>. -No. I didn't vote, ' 
hut my vote wouldn't make ' 
:-riy illffiTi-i.il- any May.' But 
here you luive an example of

voles -i-an do in an I'ir.-tlii;:.
Kveryhod}- should register olid
ex-eryhody sliculd vote." 
Joe, who is known as a sure- 

fire political p r o g n osticator, 
made a long shot and hit the 
city hall lawn wi'.h his chaw of 
tobacco.

"What do you think about the 
May primaly. Joe?" we asked. 
"And what about- this talk ot 
Gov. Wairen being the next vice 
president?"

Joe replied: 'Well, now, it's 
like this . . ."

Hf PRICE OF 1 

tt&U ONICMT

Wotch for our Big Complete
REXALL Sale News in the

Herald.

Plain and 
Two-Tone

LOAFER 
JACKETS

f SQ.75 from JJ

Styled (or both work and 
pl.iy . . . e^ery one per 
sonally selected for ma 
terial, design and pattern

now!

Values You'll App

The Ilexall Store
i5i9 CABR:U.O TORRANCE

NOW UNDER NEW 
OWNERSHIP

TORfiflNCE

111

TORRANCE

FOR THE MAN 

WHO CHOOSES 

HIS CLOTHES 

WITH CARE

Inidtnient in 
and Service!

Try on a Town-Clad tomorrow and 
diR-ou-r what EXTRA value you 
can get for only 20.75 ()es, that 
little (or fine all wool worsteds!) 
And, they're not only built to en 
dure, but they're ttyled to »lay 
"al the lop of the heap" {or life!

FOR SPRING 

THROUGH SUM/

'"h-^-j&

906

PENNEY'S   TORRANCE

U


